


 

Takeout Menu 

Open from 11:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

(Last order 10:00 p.m.)


Call +65 6294 0304 or text +65 9434 6026

for takeout, delivery or curbside pickup.


As all dishes are prepared to order, please allow for 30 minutes 
and additional time should you wish for your order to be 

delivered.


Enjoy free delivery for orders over $100.


Members enjoy takeout benefits.


All prices listed are for takeout and include GST.



Cold Appetizers - Mezeler 

Meze Tabagi $34.20 Large / $25.70 Small

A platter of havuc salata, hummus, babakanus, saksuka, patlican 

salata, ezme, yaprak sarmasi, served with lavas bread.


Havuc Salata $12.80

Sautéed grated carrot tossed in tossed yoghurt and garlic.


Ezme $12.80

Spicy and tangy side of Turkish tomato salata.


Babaganoush $13.90

Purée of smoked eggplants, yoghurt and garlic


Hummus $13.90

Mashed chickpeas with tahini, cumin and olive oil.


Coban Salata $12.80

A salad of diced cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, olives and feta tossed 

in a pomegranate dressing.


Yaprak Sarması $13.90

Pickled rolled vine leaves with a rice filling.


Cacik $11.80

Yoghurt, seasoned cucumbers, garlic and dried mint.


Saksuka $13.90

Sautéed diced eggplants iin a tomato sauce.


Haydari  $12.80

Dip made from garlic, yoghurt, dill, herbs and olive oil.


Tebbule $15.00

Ssalad of finely chopped parsley, tomatoes, mint, onion, bulgur and 

olive oil.


Patlican Salata $13.90

Smoked eggplant, chopped bell peppers and  garlic.



Turkish Pizza - Pideler 

Lahmacun

Thin and crisp Turkish 8-inch pizza with: 


$18.20 Lamb / 

$18.20 Chicken / 


$17.10 Vegetables


Ispanakli Pide $23.50

Spinach and cheese.


Sucuklu Pide $25.70

Turkish sun-dried salami, egg and cheese.


Etli Pide $25.70

Lamb and cheese.


Tavuklu Pide $24.60

Chicken and cheese.


Peynirli Pide $23.50

Traditional all-cheese classic.


Mushroom Pide $23.50

Mushroom, veggie sauce and mozzarella.



Grilled Meats - Kebab 

Karisik Kebab $53.50

A feast of beef, lamb and chicken kebabs ideal for sharing, served with 

butter rice and garden salad.


Patlican Kebab $30

A skewer of seared diced lamb and eggplant chunks served with ezme.


Beyti Lamb Kebab $27.80

Flamegrilled ground lamb, Turkish flat-bread,special house sauce.


Kofte $28.90

Grilled lamb and beef meatballs served with butter rice and vegetables.


Inegol Kofte $30

Charcoal grilled beef patties, butter rice, salad.


Adana Chicken Kebab $25.70

Handminced chicken, Turkish spices, rice pilau, vegetables.


Beyti Chicken Kebab $26.80

Flamegrilled ground chicken, Turkish flat-bread, house sauce.


Tavuk Sis $26.80

Succulent cuts of grilled chicken, salad, butter rice.


Kuzu Pirzola $32.10

Grilled lamb chops, house sauce served with rice and vegetables.


Adana Lamb Kebab $30.00

Handminced lamb seasoned with traditional spices.


Kuzu Sis $31.00

Tender chunks of lamb marinated with spices and slow-grilled.




Traditional Dishes - Geleneksel 

Tas Kebab $27.80

Oven-baked beef stew served with mashed potatoes.


Hunkar Begendi $28.90

Tasty Turkish beef ragout served over a bed of eggplant purée. 


Imam Bayildi $25.70

Eggplants stuffed with vegetable stew and baked with a layer of melted cheese.


Izmir Kofte $28.90

Spicy lamb-beef meatballs in a tomato sauce. Served with pan-fried potatoes.


Tavuk Sote $25.70

Casserole-style chicken slow-cooked in a tomato-onion sauce. Served with rice.


Incik Pilav $27.80

Lamb shank slow-cooked and oven-braised. Served with rice and salad.


Musakka

Sautéed layers of eggplant and potato slices oven-baked with a topping of 

melted cheese and filling of your choice: 

$28.90 Lamb / 


$27.80 Chicken / 

$25.70 Vegetables


Pasta  - Makarna 

Turkish-style pasta covered with a vegetable sauce, the topping of your choice 
and mozzarella cheese.


$26.80 Chicken /

$27.80 Lamb / 


$25.70 Veggie Mushroom


Seafood - Denizden 

Karides Guvec $27.80

Baked prawn casserole in a special house sauce.


Somon Guvec $27.80

Salmon and vegetable casserole baked in our house sauce.


Somon Steak $28.90

Chargrilled salmon steak topped with our house sauce. Served with rice and 

vegetables.



Homemade Bread - Ekmek Ler 

Ekmek $4.85

Classic Turkish sourdough flatbread.


Peynirli Ekmek $5.40

Freshly made flatbread with cheese.


Lavas $7.00

Elliptical, bread topped with roasted sesame seeds.


Tereyagli Ekmek $5.40

Flatbread brushed with butter.


Sarimsakli Ekmek $5.40

Freshly baked garlic flatbread.


Sides & Extras 

Yaprak Sarmasi

$4.30 per piece


Hallumi Cheese

$4.80 per piece


Yoghurt

$6.40 per portion


Rice Pilaf

$4.30 per portion


Feta Cheese

$6.40 per portion


Olives 

$5.40 per portion




Desserts - Tatlilar 

Kunefe $17.10

Thin vermicelli pastry baked in soft cheese, drizzled in sweet syrup and 

served with cream.


Baklava $15.00

Crisp sweet pastry of light filo pastry layers filled with chopped 

pistachios and walnuts then doused in sweet syrup.


Firin Sutlac $13.90

Rich and creamy baked rice pudding.



Hot Beverages 

Turkish Coffee $8.00


Turkish Black Tea $5.40


Turkish Mint Tea $5.40


Turkish Apple Tea $5.40


Cold Beverages 

House Lemonade $5.90


Ayran $5.90

Salty yoghurt drink


Sparkling Water $5.90


Mineral Water $3.20


Iced Juices $5.40

Mixed Fruit


Pomegranate

Cherry

Peach

Orange

Grape

Apricot

Mango

Apple


Iced Turkish Black Tea $5.40


Iced Turkish Mint Tea $5.40


Iced Turkish Apple Tea $5.40


Soft Drinks $5.90

Coke Light


Coke

Sprite


Lemon Tea



